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Family Friendly Itinerary
Superior is the perfect 
place to bring the whole 
family. From delicious food 
and retro fun to laid-back 
accommodations and fresh, 
piney outdoor goodness, your 
family will love it here.

	y A Dozen Excuses
Freshly baked goodies like cake doughnuts, 
fritters, cookies and more - plus coffee.
https://adozenexcuses.com
1112 Tower Avenue GPS

	y Empire Coffee
Find a variety of different local 
coffees ready for you - on tap!
https://empirecoffeewi.com
1204 Tower Avenue GPS

	y Superior Family Restaurant
A family restaurant that serves breakfast all day, 
plus lunch and dinner menus for any budget.
https://superiorfamilyrestaurant.com
1213 Tower Avenue GPS

	y Superior Waffles
Freshly made and delicious waffles including 
gluten/dairy-free and keto options! 
https://superiorwaffles.com/menu
1412 Tower Avenue GPS

Breakfast + Coffee

	y Gronk’s Grill & Bar 
Home of the world-famous upside-down  
burger, plus sandwiches and beer served  
in a log cabin setting with an offbeat vibe.
https://www.gronksgrill.com
4909 E 2nd Street GPS

	y The Orginal Louis’ Cafe
Enjoy American and Greek-inspired dishes  
in a homey atmosphere. Try the baklava!
https://www.facebook.com/p/The-Original-Louis- 
Cafe-100088578826056
4927 E 2nd Street GPS

	y Thirsty Pagan
A popular local brewery and pizzeria known  
for its delicious craft beer and gourmet pizza.
https://www.thirstypaganbrewing.com
1615 Winter Street GPS

	y Vintage Italian Pizza (VIP)
Try VIP’s famous Italian pasta, sandwiches  
and pizza, made from old-world family recipes. 
https://www.vintageitalianpizza.com
1201 Tower Avenue GPS

Lunch + Dinner

Find more dining 
options here.  
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	y Captain J’s Mini Golf
Enjoy a fun mini golf course right on Lake Superior!
https://captnjs.com
10 Marina Drive GPS

	y SS Meteor
See the last above-water whaleback 
freighter turned museum and learn 
about local maritime history.
https://superiorpublicmuseums.org/ss-meteor
200 Marina Drive GPS

	y Superior Fun Land (Mariner Mall)
Take the kids to an indoor, temperature-
controlled playground! 
https://superiorfunland.com
69 N 28th Street Suite #2 GPS

	y Superior Lanes Bowling
Classic bowling family fun, plus apps, 
pizzas, snacks and more. 
https://superiorlanes.com
1914 Broadway Street GPS

	y Sweeden Sweets 
Sweet treats and an old-school ice cream bar 
with homemade ice creams and waffle cones! 
https://sweedensweets.com
601 Tower Ave GPS

	y World of Wheels
Experience a retro roller rink complete with 
disco balls, neon colors, and arcade games.
https://wowskatecenter.com
1218 Oakes Avenue GPS

Family Activities

	y Amnicon Falls State Park
See waterfalls and explore forest trails 
that give easy access to riverbeds. 
https://dnr.wisconsin.gov/topic/parks/amnicon
4279 County Road U, South Range, WI GPS 

Outdoor Fun

Find even more 
family fun here. Find even 

more outdoor 
activities here.

	y Barkers Island Beach 
Swim in the greatest lake on  
the planet, Lake Superior!
https://www.ci.superior.wi.us/977/Beaches
GPS

	y  Makwa Ziibiins Miikana  
(Bear Creek Trail & Park) 
An easy hike for all, and dogs are 
welcome. Count the numbered bridges 
as you hike, there are a lot of them! 
https://www.alltrails.com/trail/us/wisconsin/ 
bear-creek-trail--4
110 Moccasin Mike Road GPS

	y Millennium Trail 
An easy walk or bike ride on this paved path 
— plus a variety of wildlife sightings.
https://lakesuperiorcircletour.info/location/ 
millennium-trail
Millenium Trail GPS 

	y Pattison State Park 
Wisconsin’s highest waterfall,  
wooded trails, and the Black River.
https://www.alltrails.com/parks/us/wisconsin/ 
pattison-state-park
6294 WI-35 GPS

	y Webster Dream Park 
This park is accessible and inclusive for 
kids of all skill levels and abilities. 
https://www.facebook.com/WebsterDreamPark/
5700 Tower Avenue GPS

	y Wisconsin Point
Miles of Lake Superior beach, old-growth 
forest and a century-old lighthouse.
https://www.ci.superior.wi.us/226/Wisconsin-Point
Wisconsin Point Road GPS 

Find the perfect budget-friendly 
lodging for your stay. Hotels, motels, 
pools, continental breakfast, 
Airbnbs and VRBOs - we’ve got it all!

Lodging
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